
Hello YGS families,

What a busy week! On Monday staff and students recovered from the exciting
finish to the Superbowl Sunday night with some of our students recounting
their favorite play, commercial or how many times T. Swift was shown on
camera. Tuesday brought us the chance to celebrate the 100 days we have spent
at YGS during the 23-24 school year. Students celebrated with activities in the
classroom, PE, and found the 100 foxes hidden around YGS. Mrs. Walter
created a fun video highlighting out first 100 days at YGS. The link is provided
below. Wednesday we celebrated Valentine's Day with our parties that took
place throughout the day. Thank you to the parents who volunteered their time
and helped make the day successful.

As a reminder, there is no school on Monday. I hope you take the time to rest,
recover and relax. Thank you for entrusting us with your children and
supporting our school. Have a great weekend.

100 Days at YGS Video

Best,
Melinda Hafenrichter
YGS Principal

“The time is always right to do what is right” ~ Martin Luther
King Jr.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11RNkcCxJMZ5enYVIeWViDxsxWnJpYBy5/view?usp=sharing


5 Essentials Parent Survey
As a parent, you have an opportunity to share your thoughts on the important

elements of school effectiveness in a survey about your child’s school called
the Illinois 5Essentials Survey. The 15-minute survey gathers data related to

five indicators that can predict important student outcomes, including
improved attendance and larger test score gains.

The Parent Survey Supplement is now open and will close on March 29,
2024. Each school needs at least 20% of parents to participate, so please

complete the survey today!

YGS is at 12% response rate. Please take a few minutes to
complete the survey.

To take the survey, please visit https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/ and
select the parent survey to begin. Should you have any questions please feel
free to contact Brent Edwards at jbedwards@y115.org. Thank you for your
participation and helping to provide key insights for improvement at your

child’s school. Please find more information at Yorkville 5Essentials Parent
Survey

Daddy Daughter
Dance Tickets

The Daddy Daughter dance
tickets will go on sale next

Friday! You can purchase by
visiting THIS link.

PTO is still looking for
volunteers so please reach out if

you are interested in helping
prepare for the event or
volunteer at the event.

https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/
https://survey.5-essentials.org/Illinois/
mailto:jbedwards@y115.org
https://www.y115.org/domain/2948
https://y115.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/ygs/#/list


Local Election Polling Place
The Kendall County Board and the Regional Office of Education (ROE) have
announced that Yorkville Grade School will be used as a polling place for the

Tuesday, March 19, 2024 local elections.

Yorkville Grade School will use the gymnasium as the polling location and will
have specific directions, accompanied by signage, to usher the voters in from a
single entrance. The safety of our students and staff is always top priority, and
as such, voting areas will be isolated from the rest of the school. A member of

the D115 Security Team will also be posted nearby.

Yorkville Grade School will be open from 6:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 19, 2024 for voting purposes. Thank you in advance for your continued

support, patience, and partnership during this time, so our families and
community members are able to perform their civic duties. Should you have

any questions, please feel free to contact me at mhafenrichter@y115.org

24-25 Registration
Information

Yorkville Community School District 115 is proud to introduce a new student
information system (SIS) called Synergy Edupoint. Families will be able to
experience Synergy later this month with the opening of student registration.

On Tuesday, February 27, 2024 families will receive an email from Synergy
containing a link with instructions to activate a ParentVUE account which is
required to complete student registration for school year 2024-2025. 

For more information please visit the Registration Services page under
the Parent tab at y115.org.

https://www.y115.org/domain/93
http://www.y115.org/


Family and Community Engagement - Parent
Workshop

This is the F.A.C.E. Workshop you don't want to miss!
Open to all families, Parent Workshop #3 will include presentations on the

Physical Aspects of Mental Health, Healthy Eating by Whitsons Culinary
Group, and an introduction to the new Central Registration Program and

Synergy Student Information System (SIS).
D115 F.A.C.E. Parent Workshop #3 will be held on Tuesday, February 27th

from 6:00-8:00 p.m. at the Yorkville High School Library. (Please enter
through door #27 or #28)

Mark your calendars and RSVP today!
Please RSVP at the following links:

English - https://tinyurl.com/ynexaybp
Spanish - https://tinyurl.com/3dpdx95b

For more information please visit: http://tinyurl.com/mu4pee73

Mark Your Calendars
February 19th - No School (Presidents' Day)
February 23rd - Kindergarten Outdoor Ed field trip
March 7th - YGS Art Show & Book Fair (5 - 7 pm)
March 14th - Kindergarten Registration for 24-25 school year
March 25th - April 1st - Spring Break
April 23rd - K/1 Music Concert at YIS
April 25th - 1st Grade Outdoor Ed field trip

https://tinyurl.com/ynexaybp?fbclid=IwAR1II1tqoO71h1eAJU8T8peT3MxMwxaVlRG8rRDsp5-SbZ_8lKDv1ftytHI
https://tinyurl.com/3dpdx95b?fbclid=IwAR2vVRoVsCfZNGh47mn8WM58EeAHttYnN5b_EvEDUIt4gHQFTw6JgkmOifQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fmu4pee73%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2pZPE6qfzSlh60NL-jxXTt5gJ360s0IwGqzzdaXXmd3mJHh8s8Ixs4pvc&h=AT1v0v00fsWiUhR7XwERYDwuOMKT6FHyL6fxUZI_8nxwuT4FosfPyywII5UpJc8JpbqO9p__Fz6JYDGspgApRwTdn-3aFLIijS33ft6ZsrJAgO7QqgnMa2XzN39LH2DHnIu8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2l3skrpx9nfEwanqkrIDg8KNPB41IC9yQfWthInDTI7qJPUvWs3-T-Kq2I07QJSuou8DGrGXyY9GuN-bqtHu4bb2GWviMO_dN3Xu9gvGpR-3RC05dg5-iOFFCB5T9WlgR8Kit4IbRgn6r4bURfq_0r86ZIZAiqZf9sLb3ys998tVn6rg


Hello YGS Families, 

As you might know from previous newsletters or your students, we have started some
of our standardized testing. While I don’t want to take away from the great tips Mrs.
Hafenrichter has shared before, I want to focus on one big one, getting good sleep.

Getting some good sleep is crucial to boosting a positive mood and creating a mind that
is ready to learn. I have always loved using this resource when it comes to talking
about common sleep problems, promoting some healthy sleep hygiene, and overall
great tips for parents. As this Sleep Hygiene Tips and Parent Info resource also
highlights, “Early childhood is a critical time period for brain development in children.
Getting enough sleep helps to promote a child's future health and development, and has
been linked to improved memory performance, motor skill development, and language
acquisition.” And let’s be honest, our child’s sleep patterns can also impact our own
well-being too. 

So here’s to some good sleep for you and your kiddos!

Sweet dreams and wishes, 
Mrs. R

PTO is planning for the 2024 Daddy Daughter Dance. This year, the dance
will take place on April 20th and the theme is Diamonds and Denim. If you

know anyone who is willing to make a donation, please have them reach
out to the PTO by emailing ygspto@gmail.com

Meetings will take place at 5:30 p.m. at the Yorkville Grade School Library.

March 5th, 2024
April 2nd, 2024
May 7th, 2024 

Breakfast
A breakfast option is available for purchase ($1.80). Any student interested in a
grab-and-go option may stop at the serving station set up by the cafeteria

Snack

https://familypsychology.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Sleep-Hygiene-Handout.pdf


Please send your child with a snack to school each day. Parents are encouraged
to review which item should be eaten for snack and which items should be
eaten for lunch.

Lunch
Purchasing a school lunch ($2.80) continues to be an option for students.
Parents are encouraged to talk with their child about what their lunch choice
will be each day. Will they bring a lunch from home or will they order at
school?

Quarter 2 Specials Newsletter



Quarter 2 Report Cards
Quarter 2 report cards were released last week through Home Access Center. If
you do not have access to this website for your student or have forgotten your

password, please feel free to reach out to the main office.
Below is a graphic explaining how to pull the report cards. Please take a few

moments to review your students progress and reach out to their teacher with
questions.

YHS Music Boosters Restaurant Night



2023 -
2024

Yearbooks
Order your

yearbook now and
get a discount!

Visit

www.treering.com/validate and enter the YGS code of 1016328586504766

Community Flyers 
Are you looking for events happening in the Yorkville area? Check out the

Community Flyer page on the Yorkville Website for up-to-date information
about local events.



Community Flyer Page

Please review the reminders below to ensure that all students and
parents are safe during pick up and drop off.

If you would like to walk your child to the door, please park and use the
cross walk located between the green and red cars in the picture below.  
If you plan to pick up your child outside of your car, please wait in the
area near the handicap parking spots.
When in the drop off line, you MUST stay in your car. A staff member
can help you if you need a door to be opened. Please make sure your child
is ready exit when you are in the drop off zone.
Please make sure to call the office before 2:30 if there is a change in
transportation for the end of the day.  
Click HERE to view the map.

My primary communication to families will be through weekly newsletters on
Friday which is an email/e-newsletter. Please make sure your contact

information is kept up-to-date with the school so that you receive these
important messages.

Yorkville Grade School | 630.553.4390 | 630.553.4450 |
mhafenrichter@y115.org

https://www.y115.org/domain/89
https://files.constantcontact.com/dbf46101601/99a82f12-ac07-41db-ac70-bc2662bbf56c.pdf?rdr=true


STAY CONNECTED
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